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War Trophy: Blue White Box of TobrukH In Review
I |y MILTON SROWN, J.T.A.

Florida Rabbis Hold
¥early Meet in Miami§¦ DEFENSE OF AMERICA

.Bjgt week’s proclamation by

[. Kjdent Roosevelt of an unlimit-

, ¦state of national emergency

Ig added significance to the

Sabbath” which is being
yjjis weekend under the

5 of the United Service Or-
ions for National Defense.

observance begins tonight
) in synagogues through-

nation and churches will

t on Sunday. The observ-
ill stress the basically re-
character of member agen-

USO and the interfaith
er of the organization.

I
is highly appropriate in the
f the President’s assertion,
adio address heard by more
5,000,000 persons through-
) world, that “we will ac-
ily a world consecrated to
i of speech and expression,
i of every person to wor-
ld in his own way, freedom
ant and freedom from ter-

the emphasis now more
er on national unity, a sig-

; statement was made by
P. Taft, assistant coordi-

f defense activities, in his
to the national conven-

the Jewish Welfare Board
igo. “We cannot be one na-
livisible if we allow to pass
;nged the current hates and
3 prejudice, whether it is
y snickers of anti-Semitism
stupid and unintelligent

ies about subversive acti-
he asserted.

keynote of all-out Jewish
tion with the defense pro-
vas struck by Frank L.
ho was reelected president
Welfare Board.

primary duty is to the
groups,” he said, “but over
ave that we consider our-
an American institution

1 will cooperate and offer
vices wherever and when-
iy are needed ... it is im-
that all of us unite in our

o help our Government In
s for national defense and
that you willexpend every
o see that our lob is prop-
le.”

}HY and the jews

’s collaboration with the
ew odor” in Europe is a to-
ender—a surrender on the
1 of treatment of Jews, on
’pendence of Syria, as well
‘ questions.

s not surprising, therefore,
few days after Admiral
had made his broadcast

h defending collaboration
tier, it became known that
Commissioner for Jewish
Xaxier Vallat, was in

orking on new and more
t anti-Semite legislation
i occupied and unoccupied

egislation, it was reported,
68 16 decrees covering par-
« of Jews in all fields of

Use and directed partJcn-
;ainst foreign Jews. It is
the economic activity of

1 the “free” zone will be
or the first time; that for-
w will be practically de-
of possibility of moving

r earning a living and may

entrated In limited areas.

The Rabbinical Association of Florida, composed of Or-
thodox, Conservative and Reform Rabbis, serving in the Flor-
ida community, held its annual convention in Miami. The
Conference which was held on June 3rd, 4th and sth, opened
with a reception Tuesday evening, at the Tides Hotel, Miami
Beach, which served as the meeting place during the dura-
tion of the conference.

Wednesday morning a panel dis-
cussion was presented on the gen-
eral subject “Emerging American
Judaism as I See It.” Participat-
ing in this discussion were Rabbis
Margolis (Jacksonville), Zielonka
(Tampa), Herman (West Palm
Beach), Kellner (Miami), Green-
stein (West Palm Beach), and
Zwitman (Miami).

The Wednesday afternoon ses-
sion presented the theme “Religion
In the Public Schools” with Rab-
bis Skop (Orlando), Burger (Tam-
pa), Kaplan (Miami), Zissman (St.
Augustine) participating.

On Wednesday evening a public
meeting was held at the Beth Ja-
cob Congregation of Miami Beach,
with Rabbis Mescheloff (Miami
Beach), Baron (Ft. Lauderdale),

Hitler’s Only
Jewish Friend

By MARVIN BERNARD
Os Adolf Hitler it has long been

known that he pulled his non-Ar-
yan punches against one Jew and
one Jew only. His name is Dr. Ed-
uard Bloch, 69 years old, and a
once well-known and well-to-do
physician in the Nazi Fuhrer’s
boyhood home of Linz and the
family doctor of the Hitler fam-
ily (he treated the future Nazi
leader’s mother in her last illness.)
Although Nazi newspapers occa-
sionally mention the doctor’s ex-
istence, they never acknowledge
this single exception to their racial
doctrine.

Last January, Dr. Bloch, a gray
haired medico with a white
bushy mustache, arrived quietly in
New York City, ending a refugee
journey from Vienna. During an
interview he told of his reminis-
cences of the Nazi leader’s boy-
hood —a period briefly covered by
biographers. Dr. Bloch told of
when Hitler’s mother died of a
breast cancer, her 19-year-old son
sketched her as she lay on her
deathbed “in order to preserve a
last impression.” After his mother
was buried, “Adolf remained be-
hind unable to tear himself away
from the freshly filled grave.” A
few days later, Dr. Bloch recalled,
“the family came to my office.
Adolf stepped forward and shook
my hand. Looking into my eyes, he

Jacob (St. Petersburg) Israel Kap-
lan (Jacksonville), Shapiro (Mi-
ami), Kleinfeld (St. Petersburg),
as speakers. The General theme
of the public meeting was “The
Place of the Synagogue in the
Community and Our Democracy.”

In addition to the meetings of
the Rabbis, there were also ses-
sions of the presidents and leaders
of the various congregations in
Florida. Reports on the session
of the laymen’s group were given
at the Thursday morning assembly.
The purpose of this association has
been stated to be “The Promo-
tion of the Jewish Communities in
Florida.”. 5

Hosts at the convention were the
various Miami congregations and
Rabbis: Dr. Jacob H. Kaplan, pres-
ident of the association, Rabbi
Abraham A. Kellner, Rabbi Moses
Mescheloff, Rabbi Max Shapiro
and Rabbi Colman A. Zwitman.

Confirmation Held
At Jewish Temple

Confirmation exercises were
held at 11 o’clock Sunday morning
at the Jewish Temple, Laura and
Ashley Streets.

Boys and girls confirmed by
Rabbi Israel L. Kaplan were Ted
Benjamin, Jean Benjamin, Char-
lotte Lasrow, Vincent Goodman,
Hilda Weiss, Aileen Meyerson,
Jean Meyerson, Jeanne Harris,
Joseph M. Glickstein Jr. and Jack
Seitner.

said: ‘I shall be grateful to you
forever.’ ”

During a 1937 party conference
In Nuremberg, Hitler asked for
news of the physician, then de-
clared: “Dr. Bloch is an Edeljude—-
a noble Jew. If all Jews were like
him there would be no Jewish
question.”

Later favors were granted to
the non-Aryan doctor. Os the
homes of the seven hundred Jews
in Linz, his home was the only
one that was unmarked by the
yellow banner Jude. He was per-
mitted to retain his passport; no
“J” was stamped on his ration
card. And he was allowed to take
16 marks from Germany instead
of the regular 10.

A unique war trophy—a Blue
White Box of the Jewish National
Fund (above) upon which the
dateline “Tobruk, February 23,
1941” is engraved has recently
been brought to Jerusalem by one
of the 10,000 Jewish volunteers
from Palestine now serving in
General Wavel’s Army of the Nile.

Home for a brief leave from the
front in North Africa, a Jewish
sergeant came to headquarters of
the Jewish National Fund in Jeru-
salem and, delivering the Blue
White Box, full of various coins,
related: “My comrades and I were
part of the detachment which

Masada Club
Sponsors Dance

On June 26th the Jacksonville
Chapter of Masada, Zionist youth
organization, will sponsor a dance
on the Jax Beach Pier.

The general puulic is cordially

invited.

REFORM JUDAISM
FACES A NEW AGE

Many far reaching plans were
adopted by the Union of American
Hebrew Congregation at its 37 th

Council which was recently held

in Detroit.
A more vigorous effort will be

made to cooperate with forces

seeking to present the honest story

of the Jew before the American
public.

stormed an Italian dugout ‘Some-
where in Libya’ when we were
first marching toward Tobruk.
After the Italians had been dis-
posed of or captured, we found this
Blue White Box. Seeing this Blue
White symbol of the Jewish Na-
tional Home and of the Fund
which is engaged in reclaiming
its soil, we felt as if we touched a
clod of Eretz Israel’s soil. Each of
us dropped into the box whatever
money we happened to have in our
pockets. We felt that by sending
these contributions, we are send-
ing to Palestine Jewry and to the
Jewish National Fund our frater-
nal greetings and expressing hope
for victory. My comrades asked
me to deliver this war trophy to
you. Here it is!” The sergeant gave
a military salute and left.

Jewish Calendar
Join a Synagogue

or Temple
Attend Ite Service*

S7Ol 1941
Fast of Tamraut July IS
Rosh Chodesh Ab July 26
Fast of Ab. Aug. 3
Rosh Chodesh Elul Aug. 24
First Day New Year Sept. 22
Fast of Gedaliah -..Sept. 24
Yom Kippur. Oct. 1
First Day of Tabernacle

(Succoth) Oct. 6
Hoshannoh-Rabbah Oct. 12
Sh’mini-Atseres .• Oct. 13
Simchas Torah Oct 14

•Observed previous day as
well. AH holidays begin at sun-
down of day preoeding that
listed above.
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Sign Up Now
for

CIVILIAN
DEFENSE

The Heroes of Britain
today are the fireward-
ens, the first aid men
and women and the am-
bulance drivers.
Register Now at Your

Neighborhood Booth

NOTICE TO
SUBSCRIBERS

The Southern Jewish
Weekly will send your son a
copy of this newspaper every
week during the time he is
in the service of the United
States armed forces no mat-
ter where he may be sta-
tioned.

Just call our circulation
department, 9-4044, and give
us his address. This service
is absolutely FREE to our
subscribers and will in no
way affect the delivery of
the copy you now get.

Baptist Receives Jewish Award
AtUniversity of Alabama Ceremony

Tuscaloosa, Ala.—The daughter

of a Baptist minister received an

award established by a Jewish or-
ganization in memory of a Meth-

dist and symbolized by a parch-

ment certificate prepared by a

Catholic when Miss Dorothy Buz-

bee was presented with the first

annual Grover Cleveland Hall

Memorial Award by Dr. A. L. Sa-

char, national director of the

B’nai B’rith Hillel Foundations, at

the 110th commencement exer-
cises of the University of Alaba-

ma. The award is a 3300 scholar-

ship given annually to a‘student

at the end of the junior year.

Established by B’nai B’rith in
memory of the late Grover Cleve-
land Hall, for many years editor
of the Montgomery Advertiser,
who earned national acclaim and
the 1927 Pulitzer prize for his cru-
sade against bigotry, the fellow-
ship was voted to Miss Buzbee,
22-year old daughter of a preach-
er in the Calvary Baptist Church
at Bessemer, Ala., in recognition
of outstanding contributions to
interfaith relations at the Univer-
sity of Alabama. Nominations for
the award were made by the direc-
tors of the University’s Christian
student foundations.


